Use the following growth group discussion questions to deepen
your relationship with God, his Word and others.

BREAK IT OUT:
1.

When you get to heaven, what is one question you want to ask God?

2.

What was the most significant thing you learned from Sunday’s message?

TALK IT OUT:
3.

In what sense are our bodies like tents?

4.

If we were to truly look forward to our eternal house “not made with
hands,” what is one significant way it should affect our daily lives here?

5.

In a few practical ways, what does it mean for you to walk by faith, not by
sight?

6.

What aspects of your life are guided by your senses rather than by your
faith?

7.

How can you bring a faith perspective into these areas?

8.

If heaven is your motivation, what steps or changes should you make to
please the Lord while you are “at home in the body”?

WORK IT OUT:
9. How will you spend your time differently this week in order to find out
where God is at work?
10. Where is God at work and how can your growth group join Him in what
He is doing?
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2 Corinthians 5:1
1

Now we know that if the earthly tent we live in is destroyed, we have a
building from God, an eternal house in heaven not built by human
hands.
This Body Won’t Last, But_ A_ _Better_ _One_ Awaits (1-8).

2 Corinthians 5:9
9

So we make it our goal to please him, whether we are at home in the
body or away from it.
We Live in Our Bodies,_Not_ _for_ _Them__ (9).

2 Corinthians 5:10
10

For we must all appear before the judgment seat of Christ, that each
one may receive what is due him for the things done while in the body,
whether good or bad.
The _Way_ _We_ _Live___
Our Lives Matter to God (10).
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